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By Karen Chaney
news@murphymonitor.com

Music has the power to bring 

people together, and for those 

living in senior living commu-

nities, the benefits of music can 
make a world of difference.

For the past 15 years, Mur-

phy resident Dellana Cook, 

along with longtime friend Ja-

nis Haydel of Richardson, have 

been entertaining seniors with a 

variety of musical genres. The 

duo, wearing matching outfits, 
tote their portable keyboards to 

senior communities near and far 

where they tickle the ivories and 

create lasting impressions.

“Our performances are a mix 

of different styles of music, in-

cluding classical, Broadway, 

See MUSIC page 3A 

Courtesy photo

For 15 years, Janis Haydel, left, and Dellana Cook have 

performed a wide variety of musical genres at senior com-

munities. 

Have keyboards, 
will travel

By Joe Reavis
news@murphymonitor.com

Property values continue to 

increase in Collin County, but 

not as much this year as they 

have in the past, figures released 
last week by Collin Central Ap-

praisal District last week show.

The CAD mailed 2020 certi-

fied estimates of taxable value 
to property owners Friday, May 

15. Final values will be certi-

fied this summer and are used 
by taxing entities to set property 

tax levies.

“In some neighborhoods we 

have seen some slowing down 

of the momentum,” Chief Ap-

praiser Bo Daffin said. “At 
some point, any market is going 

to cool off.”

Across Collin County, prop-

erty value estimates increased 

4.53 percent this year to a total 

of $156 billion. In 2019, the in-

crease was 7.42 percent.

Of the estimated value of 

property in the county, $4.95 

billion is from new construction 

that went on tax rolls. The av-

erage price of a Collin County 

house is $373,000, the CAD re-

ported.

In Murphy, property val-

ues barely budged, increasing 

0.87 percent to $2.63 billion. 

Of that amount, $29 million 

was assigned to new property 

added to tax rolls. The average 

price of a house in Murphy was 

$392,000.

Wylie Independent School 

District shows a property value 

estimate of $7.46 billion and 

growth of 4.41 percent from 

2019. There was $225 million in 

new property added to tax rolls 

and the average price of a house 

came in at $298,000.

Property values in Plano ISD 

increased 2.65 percent to $60.26

See PROPERTY page 3A

Property value increases are smaller

From Staff Reports
news@murphymonitor.com

Collin County Commission-

ers Court last adopted the Collin 

Cares recovery plan to distribute 

$171 million in federal funds as 

assistance to families, individu-

als and governmental entities 

impacted by COVID-19.

The city of Murphy is slated to 

receive $914,613. Distributions 

to cities are based on population.

“We are grateful to get the 

funding,” City of Murphy Fi-

nance Karen Montgomery said. 

“We had planned on applying for 

assistance through FEMA, but 

now we won’t have to.”

She added that the city could 

also apply for COVID-19 relief 

through FEMA, but that would 

cover only 75 percent of the cost. 

See MURPHY page 3A

David Jenkins/Murphy Monitor

Former Tibbals Elementary students, now Plano East Senior High and Wylie High School Class of 2020 

graduating seniors, were honored by Tibbals staff members May 14 with a drive-by parade outside the Mur-

phy school. More photos page 3A.

Tibbals tribute County to 
distribute 

COVID-19 
funds

CheCk out a ‘BLoom of the Century’ in Life & styLe

Panthers pounce on pair 

of 9-6A superlatives

Plano East boys collected 

all-district honors for this past 

season in the highly competitive 

9-6A soccer. See pg. 7A.

Wylie Prep students 

graduate, See pg. 4B.

Early Deadlines

Due to Memorial Day Holi-

day, we will have early dead-

lines for the May 27/28 editions:

Advertising deadline Noon 

Wednesday, May 20.

Classifieds deadline Noon 
Friday, May 22. Call 972-442-

5515 to place an ad. 

Back to business at City Hall
From Staff Reports

news@murphymonitor.com

Portions of the Murphy 

City Hall Complex are now 

open to the public, with some 

offices allowing visitors un-

der strict guidelines designed 

to ensure the safety of visitors 

and employees.

The entrance lobbies of 

city hall and the Police De-

partment headquarters will be 

open to the public. Customer 

service, including utility bill-

ing, will be accessible as well 

as the Municipal Court and 

Police department.  

Visitors will not need an 

appointment but will be re-

quired to make use of the pro-

vided hand sanitizer dispens-

ers and maintain a six-foot 

distance between each other. 

Public access to internal of-

fice areas is not authorized. 
Body temperature will be 

recorded of all visitors, and 

only those with acceptable 

temperature ranges will be 

allowed entry. Questions re-

garding access to city hall and 

the Police Headquarters can 

be directed to 972-468-4000. 

At the Murphy Commu-

nity Center, the public may 

participate in some selected 

programs and make customer 

service-related visits. 

Reservations for any por-

tion of the center or its meet-

ing rooms are not being 

granted and there is no open 

gym time scheduled. 

Questions concerning the 

MCC along with the status 

of specific programs can be 
directed to 972- 468-4444. 

The Murphy Activity Center 

remains closed.

 The Animal Shelter lobby 

will be open during normal 

hours, with social distancing 

restrictions in place.  

Meanwhile, the city’s parks 

and open spaces will remain 

open and accessible. Signs re-

minding visitors to maintain a 

distance of six feet from each 

other are posted and should 

be heeded. Group play is lim-

ited to 10 individuals per area 

and includes a requirement 

for appropriate distancing. 

Pavilion rentals are not be-

ing accepted at this time. Pic-

nic table use should be limited 

to one household or no more 

than five individuals who ar-
rive together. The splash pad 

and public restrooms are not 

open. 

Questions regarding parks 

and open spaces can be di-

rected to 972-468-4444.

Schools, food pantries 

continue meeting needs

With the school year con-

cluding this week, many parents 

are left wondering how their 

children will find regular meals 
this summer.

Luckily, there are several op-

tions for local families.

Plano, Wylie and Garland 

Independent School Districts 

are continuing their curbside 

meal pickup programs into the 

summer. Both districts will con-

clude the service on June 26. 

See pg. 6A.

File photo

Portions of the Murphy City Hall Complex are now open to the public.
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Business & Professional SERVICES
HEALTH / REHAB SERVICES FUNERAL SERVICES INVESTMENT SERVICES

508 Masters Ave., Wylie, Texas 75098•972-442-2234•allenfuneral.com

Family owned  & operated since 1970
Danny & Liz Allen, Owners

FuneralDirectors:
DannyG.Allen•JonesR.Fay•HoustonFay

Allen Funeral Home, Inc.

Honor most 
Funeral Home 

pre-arrangements

ADVERTISE HERE ELECTRICAL SERVICES GARAGE DOOR SERVICEST

Advertise here for $29 - $35/week. Call for details 972.442.5515 xt. 22

TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT SERVICES PRINTING SERVICES REAL ESTATE SERVICES

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

Serving our community for over 19 years

LICENSED • BONDED • TECL # 22182

972-442-7117

All Work Guaranteed 

New Construction • Remodel • Repair

Murphy Police Department
May 8
• 16:50 - Theft Prop >=$100<$750 - 
100 W Fm 544
May 9
• 12:52 - Information Report - 300 
Greenfield Dr
• 13:55 - Information Report - 300 
Lakefield Dr
• 18:04 - Theft Prop >=$100<$750 - 
100 W Fm 544
• 20:28 - Information Report - 500 W 
Fm 544
May 10
• 09:56 - Criminal Mischief 
>=$100<$750 - 200 E Fm 544
• 14:24 - Driving While Intoxicated - E 
Fm 544 / S Murphy Rd
May 11
• 04:04 - Assault Causes B/I Family Vio-
lence - 400 Seleta Dr
• 09:54 - Information Report - 300 
Idaho Ln
May 12
• 18:13 - Evading Arrest Detention - 
600 Karen Pass

• 19:06 - Assault Causes B/I Family Vio-
lence - 100 S Maxwell Creek Rd
• 22:06 - Viol Of Protective Order - 400 
Seleta Dr

Sachse Police Department
May 8
• 1:36:00 Pm - Missing Person/Run-
away | Report - 8100b Graystone Dr 
Sachse
May 9
• 11:05:27 Pm - Found Property/Lost 
Property | Report - 3600b Hudson Dr 
Sachse
• 3:09:42 Pm - Burglary | Report - 5200b 
Herford Dr Sachse
• 6:48:00 Pm - Disturbance (People In-
volved) | Report - 3000b Creekside Dr 
Sachse
May 10
• 10:28:08 Pm - Theft | Report - 4600b 
Haverhill Ln Sachse
• 2:48:59 Pm - Major Accident | Report 
- Merritt Rd / SH 190
• 4:15:32 Pm - Found Property/Lost 
Property | Report - 7100b Bailey Rd 

Sachse
• 7:31:11 Pm - Welfare Concern | Report 
- 1900b Blackburn Rd Sachse
May 11
• 10:25:03 Pm - Criminal Trespass | Re-
port - 7800b SH 78 Sachse
• 4:23:38 Pm - Threat | Report - 2000b 
Cartwright Dr Sachse
• 8:23:58 Am - Major Accident | Report - 
3100b Pleasant Valley Rd Sachse
• 9:36:57 Am - Major Accident | Report 
- SH 78 / 7th St
• 9:48:19 Pm - Suicide /Attempt | Re-
port - 1500b Bonanza Ct Sachse
May 12
• 7:51:01 Pm - Public Intoxication | Re-
port - 5600b SH 78 Sachse
May 13
• 1:16:13 Am - Assault | Report - 6300b 
Timbercrest Trl Sachse
May 14
• 5:46:49 Pm - Family Violence | Report 
- 2300b High Point Dr Sachse

Wylie Police Department
Apr. 20

• 01:33 - Poss Contr Sub Pg1 >= 4g < 
200g - 2200 W Fm 544
• 01:33 - Poss Marij-2 Oz/4 Oz - 2200 W 
Fm 544
• 01:33 - Unlawful Carrying Weapons - 
2200 W Fm 544
• 06:25 - Credit Card Abuse - 100 Har-
vest Bend Dr
• 06:25 - Unauthorized Use Of Vehicle - 
100 Harvest Bend Dr
• 10:27 - Credit Card Abuse - 400 N 
Jackson Ave
• 17:34 - Fraud Use/Poss Ident Info # 
Items <5 Elderly - 300 Lake Texoma Dr
May 1
• 04:18 - Evading Arrest/Detention - 
200 Rockbrook Dr
• 14:49 - Theft Prop <$100 - 2100 N SH 
78
• 16:41 - Fraud Information - 1300 
Brundidge Dr
• 20:01 - Criminal Trespass Warning - 
2100 N SH 78
• 20:01 - Theft Prop <$100 - 2100 N SH 
78
May 2

• 14:12 - Aggravated Assault/Ddly Wpn 
- 1000 S SH 78
• 14:50 - Criminal Trespass Warning - 
2100 N SH 78
• 14:50 - Theft Prop <$100 - 2100 N SH 
78
• 22:54 - Fraud Information - 2200 W 
Fm 544
• 22:54 - Poss Con Sub Pg2 <1g - 2200 
W Fm 544
• 22:54 - Theft Of Firearm - 2200 W Fm 
544
• 22:54 - Unlaw Poss Firearm By Felon - 
2200 W Fm 544
May 3
• 16:28 - Crim Trespass Hab/Vehicle - 
300 N Jackson Ave
• 22:50 - Poss Drug Paraph - 2600 W 
Fm 544
• 22:50 - Unlawful Carrying Weapons - 
2600 W Fm 544
May 4
• 06:54 - Motor Vehicle Accident Infor-
mation - Capital St / Regency Dr
• 15:49 - Poss Drug Paraph - 1200 Riv-
erway Ln

• 16:38 - Poss Drug Paraph - 3300 N SH 
78
• 17:12 - Missing Person - 500 S Ballard 
Ave
• 19:54 - Disturbance/Family Violence 
Inf - E Alanis Dr / Dodd Dr
• 19:54 - Dwi (1st) W/Open Container - 
E Alanis Dr / Dodd Dr
• 19:54 - Poss Contr Sub Pg3 <28g - E 
Alanis Dr / Dodd Dr
May 5
• 11:59 - Burglary Of Vehicle - 900 Bay-
view Dr
• 18:58 - Theft Prop >=$100<$750 - 
800 W Kirby St
• 21:00 - Unauthorized Use Of Vehicle - 
300 Highland Fairway Ln
May 6
• 00:23 - Dwi (2nd) - 1400 E Fm 544
• 15:26 - Reckless Damage Or Destruc-
tion - N Kreymer Ln / E Brown St
• 15:58 - Recovered Stolen Property - 
2900 Preston Ln
Calls for security watches, building 
checks, traffic stops and traffic enforce-
ment areas have been omitted.

PoliceBlotter

Amplification&
Correction

39 seniors to receive diplomas at commencement

FROMTHENEWSPAPERARCHIVES-MAY21,1964

From Staff Reports
news@csmediatexas.com

The new fishing season 
bring new rules and regu-

lations. Get 
the free Texas 
Parks and Wild-

life outdoor an-

nual mobile app 
for IOS and An-

droid now and 
be in-the-know 
when you’re 
afield or afloat. 
Once down-

loaded, the app 
can be used to 
access the regu-

lations informa-

tion even when 
you don’t have 

an internet connection. New 
this year: view your license 
within the app! Regulations 
can also be found online 
at OutdoorAnnual.com.

File Photo

A Founders Plaza resident, 

along with the administra-

tor, offer virtual hugs at a 

Mother’s Day parade. 

They were incorrectly 

identified as a New Haven 
resident and caregiver in 

the May 6 edition. We apol-

ogize for the error.  

Official app for 
fishing issued 
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continued from 1A

billion, with $931.8 assigned to 

new property. The average price 

of a house in PISD was $388,000.

The numbers for Collin Col-

lege show a 4.17 percent increase 

in property values to $158.7 bil-

lion and include $4.97 in new tax-

able property. The average price 

of a house in the college district 

is the same as that for the county, 

$373,000.

Murphy residents pay property 

taxes to the city, county, school 

district in which their property is 

located and Collin College.

The city of Parker realized a 

property value increase of 5.7 

percent, totaling $1.1 billion with 

$58.8 million in new property 

added to the tax roll. The aver-

age price of a house in Parker is 

$654,000.

Because mailing property tax 

estimates was delayed this year, 

other deadlines also have been 

extended. Property owners have 

until June 15 to file a tax value 
protest.

Because of concerns about 

COVID-19, informal tax protests 

will be filed online or by tele-

phone. An informal protest al-

lows a property owner to seek a 

reduction in value without going 

to a formal protest before the Ap-

praisal Review Board.

“My staff will not be doing 

informal, in-person appraisal re-

views,” Daffin said. “There is no 
way for me to ensure safety stan-

dards.”

Last year, the CAD handled 

15,000 informal, walk-in reviews 

over 30 days, and 19,000 formal 

hearing orders were filed with the 
ARB.

The ARB is working on pro-

cedures for formal 2020 protest 

hearings and preliminarily sched-

uled those to begin June 6.

Daffin pointed out that tax val-
ues must be certified by the CAD 
by July 25, but this year he may 

not be able to meet that deadline. 

However, a provision allows him 

to issue new certified estimates 
to taxing entities on July 25 and 

certify tax rolls in late August or 

September.

Taxing entities are starting 

work on their 2020-21 budgets. 

Tax rates and budgets must be 

adopted in September to meet a 

deadline for property tax bills to 

be mailed in October, unless that 

deadline is also extended this 

year.

Property owners have until 
June 15 to file tax protest 

continued from 1A

Murphy city council addressed 

the interlocal agreement dur-

ing the Tuesday, May 19 regular 

meeting via Zoom.

The county plan provides di-

rect financial assistance for hous-
ing, utilities, and groceries; as 

well as funding for COVID-19 

testing, personal protective equip-

ment, and cities’ COVID-19 costs 

and recovery efforts.

Funds come from the $2 trillion 

federal Coronavirus Aid, Relief 

and Economic Security (CARES) 

Act. The funding provides relief 

for family and government costs 

incurred from March 1 through 

the end of the year.

Under Collin Cares, the Com-

missioners Court is providing:

• $3 million for COVID-19 
testing for uninsured individuals

• $5 million for personal pro-

tective equipment (PPE)

• $45 million for housing (rent 
and mortgage), utilities, and food 

assistance

• $5 million to help re-stock lo-

cal food pantries

• $50 million to cities for CO-

VID-19 costs and recovery efforts

• $40 million for county CO-

VID-19 costs

Additionally, the Commission-

ers Court has reserved $23 mil-

lion for future costs.

Collin Cares will provide up to 

$2,500 in monthly financial as-
sistance to each qualifying house-

hold, with a maximum of four 

months of eligibility. Dallas resi-

dents who live in Collin County 

must apply for assistance through 

the City of Dallas, which has also 

received relief funds under the 

CARES Act.

Officials are also finalizing 
plans for expanded COVID-19 

testing options in the county.

Murphy to receive $914,613

continued from 1A

religious, folk tunes, sing-

along songs, songs of their 

era and holiday songs,” said 

Cook.  “Our music is orches-

trated to include many instru-

ments, so the audience will 

hear symphonic orchestra-

tion, band arrangements com-

plete with percussion, and 

many musical sounds other 

than just piano.”

The pair have decades of 

musical experience which 

started when they each took 

their first piano lessons at the 
age of six. Haydel went on to 

major in music at SMU. She 

later accompanied band stu-

dents at contests and played 

for her church youth group 

choir. Cook earned a bach-

elor’s degree in music with an 

emphasis in piano pedagogy 

from the University of Texas 

at Austin. After graduation, 

she established a piano stu-

dio which she still operates in 

Murphy for students ages five 
through high school. Cook is 

also affiliated with many lo-

cal music associations. 

Sixteen years ago, Cook 

and Haydel attended a piano 

ensemble workshop together. 

That was the point they deter-

mined they shared a vision. 

“We wanted to bring a 

quality musical program to 

those who could no longer go 

out to attend concerts,” said 

Cook. 

They named their musical 

ensemble El’eganza, which is 

the Italian word for elegance. 

“We chose it from a list of 

musical terms,” Cook said. 

“We felt it best described who 

we were and what we were 

about; presenting an elegant 

musical experience.”

When they are performing 

at senior communities, they 

love seeing the audiences’ re-

action. 

“We feel good when we 

look out to the audience and 

see smiles on the faces of the 

audience,” Cook said. “We 

love playing together, and it 

makes us happy to see these 

folks enjoy our music.”

Cook said they have no-

ticed when they play at mem-

ory care facilities, attendees 

remember songs by name and 

sing along when they start to 

play. 

“It is not uncommon at 

each performance people will 

come up afterward and share 

a special memory associated 

with one or more of the songs 

played.”

Some of their more popular 

pieces are: “Alexander’s Rag-

time Band,” “Tales from the 

Vienna Woods,” “The Enter-

tainer, Memory,” “Rock-A-

My Soul,” “Rockin’ Robin,” 

“Rock Around the Clock,” 

“In the Mood” and “Oh You 

Beautiful Doll.”

“We know our performance 

is a success when we see smil-

ing faces, hear our audience 

singing and humming, and 

from all the positive remarks 

they make when we complete 

our performance,” Cook said. 

Over the years, Cook and 

Haydel have kept up with 

technology. They have added 

more electronic equipment, 

including iPads, which they 

have scanned their music 

onto. They use a pedal that 

allows them to turn pages as 

well as three other pedals that 

perform different functions.  

Cook stated that their key-

boards are state of the art. 

“We have learned to pro-

gram our electronic key-

boards to change voices dur-

ing a single song to create 

additional interest for the au-

dience,” she said. 

Attendance age ranges 

from 30 – 75 people depend-

ing on the size of the commu-

nity. They are always asked 

to return for repeat perfor-

mances and are often booked 

by activity directors for the 

entire year. 

Even though they are paid 

a nominal fee to perform, this 

is not the reason they have 

kept this up for over a decade. 

Money earned is utilized for 

equipment needs only. 

“Our mission of playing 

music for the senior commu-

nity makes us feel that we 

are brightening their day, and 

their smiles and comments 

bring joy to us,” Cook said.   

Music sparks memories

Seniors celebrated

Class of 2020 graduates were honored with a drive-by senior parade.

Tibbals Elementary staff members greet seniors during a drive-by parade last week.

Photos by David Jenkins/Murphy Monitor

Former Tibbals Elementary students Jacob Copeland and Andrew Miller were recipi-

ents of the Tibbals PTA Scholarship.

Tibbals Elementary staff 

member Christina Towery 

dresses up in festive gear to 

cheer on the parade of se-

niors.
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Ainsley Benson

Akin Elementary, Mrs. Clark

Ainsley is an amazing Akin Frog.  She 

exemplifies every core value on a daily ba-

sis.  She’s kind and respectful and always 
leaves every situation better than she found 
it.  She takes great pride in her work and 
displays grit to reach her many goals. Her 
contagious smile brightens the room and 

shows her gratitude for her learning, friends and teachers. Ainsley 
loves to celebrate her many accomplishments with those around her. 
She’s quite an inspiration for us all.  We are proud of you, Ainsley!

Thaddeus Coleman

Birmingham Elementary,

Mrs. Gonzalez

Thad brings a quiet strength, genuine 
peaceful smile, and positive energy into 
any room he enters. He is always thank-

ing me when getting help and giving me 
that bright smile that reaches all the way 
through his eyes. When Thad gets some-

thing challenging correct, he will stand up and begin to dance, not 
realizing that others, including myself, have joined him in his style 
of celebration. He will do great things one day because wherever he 
goes and whatever he does, he will be smiling and dancing, as if no 
one else is watching.

Madison Brown

Bush Elementary, Mrs. Price

Madison always uses her heart and mind 
in every situation. She shows an extraordi-
nary level of kindness to others.  She shows 
grit in all she does.

William London

Cox Elementary, Mrs. Jenkins

William is kind, respectful and helpful 
when interacting with his peers. He dem-

onstrates responsibility daily by caring for 
the materials in our classroom carefully 
and thoughtfully. William takes his class-

room jobs seriously and demonstrates re-

sponsibility when completing them.
We are thankful that he is a Cox Coyote.

Koen Miller

Dodd Elementary, Mrs. Ferrell 

This young man is the Wylie Way 
through and through. In these unprecedent-
ed times he remains a positive influence in 
the lives of those around him. He gets on 
our online class sessions daily just to check 
and see how I am doing. He is an amazing 
little guy who always celebrates others and 

shows gratitude in all situations. I am honored and blessed to be his 
teacher.  

Werd Abushanap

Groves Elementary, Mrs. Green

I want to celebrate how hard Werd has 
worked all year. He stayed for tutoring af-
ter school and worked daily with his mom. 
He has come so far since the beginning of 
the year. He can now read word wall words 
and he is improving on decoding words. 
Werd is also such a grateful kid. He is con-

stantly thanking me for teaching him and for the help that I give. I 
am SO incredibly proud of Werd and I am going to miss him terribly 
next year. Keep up the great work, Werd.

Ruby Gibson

Hartman Elementary, Mrs. Jurden

This child is a smiley cheerleader, a 
bundle of positive energy, a blessing in 
my class.  She works hard and always has 
a pleasant attitude about it.  She writes 
stories that reflect her celebration of life 
attitude.  She inspires everyone around 
her to enjoy the moment and celebrate in 

our classroom.  She even makes our online classroom fun with her 
magic tricks.  She is grateful for what others give her, not only with 
tangible items but in time and caring too.  She is the perfect Wylie 
Way Winner shining bright with Gratitude and Celebration. 

Bethel “Betty” Banketa

Smith Elementary, Ms. Beltran & 

Ms. Bryan

Betty is a marvelous and hardwork-

ing student that shows dedication to her 
school work and friends. She is a leader 
in the classroom and always celebrates her 
peers for their accomplishments. She has a 
VERY bright future ahead of her!

Cooper Borne

Tibbals Elementary, Mrs. Johnson

Cooper is solid gold! He is always 
positive and uses his words perfectly 
to build others up! He is always there 
to  celebrate the success of others. 

Joanna Smyder

Watkins Elementary, Ms. Ward

Joanna is working so hard on her online 
learning.  She is doing a great job!  I also 
appreciate that she hops on our live times 
and shares other projects she’s working on 
as well.  She misses school and her class-

mates, but is staying positive through all 
this.  

Brooklynn Shubzda

Whitt Elementary, Mrs. Hunter

Brooklynn is always super friendly, 
happy and hard working. I love that she 
always has a smile on her face!

Addi McCoy

Davis Intermediate, Mrs. Beck, 

Mr. Bullock, Mrs. Westmoreland

& Mrs. Blackwell

Addi has shown up to every Google 
Meet and has gone above and beyond to 
help her fellow classmates. She has a bright 
attitude and positive personality. She is al-
ways checking in on her teachers to see 

how they are doing, She is a fun-loving, very respectful girl.

Melanie Flores

Draper Intermediate, Ms. Biasatti

When I think about a student who con-

sistently shines the way, I think of her. She 
always comes into class ready to learn! She 
has such a kind, sweet heart, and is always 
willing to help her peers when they are in 
need. While she moved to The States not 
too long ago, her acquisition of English and 

her strength in understanding complex materials is what makes her 
Shine the Way! She goes above and beyond to be successful--she is 
Draper Driven, and will continue to shine!

 

Carter Covington

Harrison Intermediate, Ms. Romero

Carter is one of the most positive and 
uplifting kids I have ever been around. He 
cheers on his peers, and celebrates even 
the smallest victories. Not only is he polite 
to his teachers, but he truly shows appre-

ciation for our work. I’m not sure I have 
ever seen him upset, and if he has been he 

doesn’t hold onto it long. He is a joy to have as a student and a won-

derful example to his peers and friends.

Deborah Smith

Burnett Junior High, Mrs. Myers

Deborah Smith is an exceptional young 
lady. Her heart is bigger than Texas.  She 
appreciates her teachers, friends, and her 
parents. She vocalizes her appreciation 
when says so much about her heart and 
character. She is grateful for the simple 
things like good books and sweet pets.  She 

is an exceptional recipient for the gratitude and appreciation award.

Sadie Warren

Cooper Junior High, Ms. Goddard

If Sadie had a nickname it would defi-

nitely be “sunshine”! She comes in to class 
every single day with a huge bright smile 
on her face and she is always so happy and 
so kind. Everywhere I see her whether it 
is in the halls, cafeteria, gym, etc. she is 
always smiling.  She is always the first to 

volunteer to help me in class and to help a new or struggling student.  
Sadie is an amazing young lady and a bright light wherever she goes!

Stephen Faulk

McMillan Junior High, Mrs. Jackson

Stephen celebrates every time he does 
something outside the school related to 
Spanish. He is always grateful about learn-

ing and about what his teachers do for him. 
I can’t think of a better candidate.

Kaelyn Cash

Wylie East High School, Ms. Langer

Kaelyn is an awesome student and con-

tinues to be so throughout online learning.  
She continues to maintain great grades and 
keeps a positive attitude even during dif-
ficult times.

Saverio Cimino

Wylie East High School, 

Ms. Dipasquale

Saverio is a light in our theater program! 
He exudes joy and brings it to those around 
him. This year, he has made huge positive 
impacts in the program by celebrating the 
accomplishments of his peers. He checks 
in live every day with us and reaches out to 

peers we haven’t heard from in a while. During a mask making proj-
ect, he volunteered (with permission and using safety precautions) to 
pick up and drop off masks made to assemble a bag and then deliver 
to these people.  

Jonah Patrick

Wylie High School, Mrs.  Lile

Jonah is always happy and cheerful. He 
shows respect and kindness to myself and 
others. He always does his assignments 
in a manner that goes above the require-

ments. During this time of isolation, Jonah 
has made sure to ask me how I am doing 
and checks in with our online meetings. He 

uses his individuality and creativity to make art that not only fulfills 
the assignments but makes me smile. He is an awesome student and 
person.

Autumn Eaves

Wylie High School, Ms. Kramer

Autumn has always been a positive el-
ement in the classroom.  She has always 
been grateful for anything “extra” that 
came her way.  Additionally, during this 
particular time, she is always - if not the 
only - student who goes out of her way to 
celebrate the birthdays I post each day.  

Brianna Mitchell

Achieve Academy, Mrs.  Demarais

Brianna’s work ethic and determination 
have not faltered from on campus to on-
line learning. She’s continued to demon-

strate the self-discipline and commitment 
to complete her coursework. She is always 
gracious and polite, a hard-working and 
conscientious student, Brianna exemplifies 

the Wylie Way.

Sponsored by these local businesses ...

First Baptist Church Wylie Children’s Ministry
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GOOD NEWS

AUSTIN — Testing, sanitiz-

ing and emergency food ben-

efits increased as Texas entered 
its third month of fighting the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

Notably, Gov. Greg Abbott 

released a statement concerning 

an outbreak of the deadly coro-

navirus in Amarillo, where more 

than 700 cases were reported on 

May 16. The report came after 

the governor’s Surge Response 

Teams conducted site surveys 

and testing in high-risk areas, 

including meat-packing facili-

ties in the Amarillo area. Two 

more weeks of testing would 

be conducted in high-risk areas, 

Abbott said.

Abbott on May 13 announced 

that Texas National Guard dis-

infection teams operating in 

coordination with the Texas De-

partment of State Health Servic-

es have been deployed to help 

limit the spread of the deadly 

coronavirus in nursing homes.

Major Gen. Tracy R. Norris, 

adjutant general of Texas Na-

tional Guard, said each of the 

six teams on duty across the 

state received training from the 

Texas Military Department’s 

6th Civil Support Team, which 

specializes in manmade and 

natural disaster assessment and 

rapid response in hazardous en-

vironments.  

The Texas National Guard 

also fights the COVID-19 pan-

demic by providing personal 

protective equipment manufac-

turing support, food bank sup-

port, mobile COVID-19 testing 

and points of distribution for es-

sential items.

Last week, as more Texans  

increased public activities, of-

ficial data showed COVID-19 
is not contained. On May 17, 

cumulative figures posted by 
the Texas Department of State 

Health Services showed that 

some 47,784 people in Texas 
had been diagnosed with CO-

VID-19 and 1,336 deaths result-

ing from the influenza-like virus 
had been confirmed.

Order: Test nursing homes 

Gov. Abbott on May 11 di-

rected the Texas Health and Hu-

man Services Commission, the 

Texas Division of Emergency 

Management and the Texas De-

partment of State Health Servic-

es to test 100% of residents and 

staff in Texas nursing homes. 

The collaboration of those agen-

cies, Abbott said, would “en-

sure that any potential clusters 

of COVID-19 cases in nursing 

homes are quickly detected and 

contained.”

Food benefits announced
Gov. Abbott on May 12 an-

nounced that the Texas Health 

and Human Services Commis-

sion received approval from the 

U.S. Department of Agriculture 

to provide more than $1 billion 

in food benefits through the 
federal Pandemic Electronic 

Benefit Transfer program to 
families with children who have 

temporarily lost access to free 

or discounted school meals due 

to COVID-19-related school 

closures.

The program, to be admin-

istered through the state health 

department, the Texas Depart-

ment of Agriculture and Texas 

Education Agency, provides 

a one-time benefit of $285 per 
child. The benefit can be used in 
the same way as Supplemental 

Nutrition Assistance Program 

(SNAP) food benefits to pay for 
groceries. Visit hhs.texas.gov/

pebt to learn more.

Hospitals receive antiviral

The Texas Department of 

State Health Services, with FDA 

approval, on May 12 distributed 

1,200 vials of the antiviral drug 

remdesivir to hospitals to treat 

patients with COVID-19. 

Clinical trials of the antiviral 

drug reportedly have sped up by 

several days the recovery time 

of COVID-19 patients. Remde-

sivir was provided to the DSHS 

by the federal government from 

a supply donated by Gilead, the 

manufacturer.

Hospitals in these cities re-

ceived shipments of remdesivir: 

Amarillo, Austin, Corpus Chris-

ti, Dallas, El Paso, Fort Worth, 
Houston, Laredo, Lubbock, 

McAllen, Odessa, San Antonio, 

Tyler and Waco.
Mail-in ballots thwarted

Texans who wanted to vote 

by mail to reduce their exposure 

to COVID-19 still must go to 

their polling place if they plan 

to cast an election ballot, pursu-

ant to a stay granted by the Tex-

as Supreme Court on May 15.

In effect, the stay accepts an 

argument lodged by Texas At-

torney General Ken Paxton, 

who said Texas law prohibits 

a registered voter who is not 

disabled, not over age 65 and 

not an absentee from voting 

by mail-in ballot. Paxton said 

Texans should not be allowed 

to vote by mail merely because 

they fear contracting the deadly 

coronavirus if they must vote in 

person. 

Texas Democratic Party 

Chair Gilberto Hinojosa is-

sued a statement in response 

to the high court’s action, say-

ing, “This is a dark day for our 

democracy. The Republican 

Texas Supreme Court is wrong 

to force the people of Texas to 

choose between their health and 

their right to vote. They would 

have Texans die, just so they 

can hold on to power.”

Sales tax holidays set

Texas Comptroller Glenn 

Hegar last week promoted the 

state’s Water-Efficient Products 
and ENERGY STAR® sales tax 

holidays, May 23-25.

“Inefficient appliances and 
outdated water systems put a 

tremendous strain on our power 

grids and water supplies,” Hegar 

said. “Even in these uncertain 

times, Texans can take advan-

tage of this sales tax holiday 

to buy more energy-efficient 
items, support local businesses 

and save money. You can prac-

tice social distancing and other 

precautionary measures when 

shopping in person or shop on-

line. Qualifying products are tax 

free.”

More information is avail-

able at comptroller.texas.gov. 

Texas bolsters efforts to reduce spread of COVID-19

By Ed Sterling, member 

services director for the 

Texas Press Association

My Fellow Texans,

Memorial Day is observed on 

the last Monday of May, honor-

ing the men and women who 

died while serving in the U.S. 

Armed Forces. It is a day for 

Americans to offer tribute and 

honor to the heroes who laid 

down their lives to preserve our 

freedoms.

Originally known as Deco-

ration Day, it originated in the 

years following the Civil War. 
It was not until after World War 
I, that the day was expanded to 

honor those service men and 

women who have died in all 

American wars. In 1971, Me-

morial Day was officially de-

clared a national holiday by an 

act of Congress.

While visiting American 
graves at Suresnes American 

Cemetery in France on May 

30, 1919, President Woodrow 
Wilson stated, “The Americans 
who went to Europe to die are a 

unique breed.... (They) crossed 

the seas to a foreign land to fight 
for a cause which they did not 

pretend was peculiarly their 

own, which they knew was the 

cause of humanity and man-

kind. These Americans gave the 

greatest of all gifts, the gift of 

life and the gift of spirit.”

Our commemorative events 

this year may differ from the 

past due to the need for health 

precautions. Though flags may 
still be placed at graves, tradi-

tional gatherings such as pa-

rades and reunions may not take 

place in the same way. Still, we 

can keep the tradition of Memo-

rial Day with virtual and online 

events showing our appreciation 

of those who gave the ultimate 

sacrifice. 
On this Memorial Day, I ask 

you to unite with family and 

friends in a national moment 

of remembrance at 3:00 p.m. 

(CDT) to reflect on the sacrific-

es made in defense of our val-

ues and to remember our service 

members lost in service to our 

nation.

Today, let us appreciate our 

freedom, reflect on our history 
and remember those who gal-

lantly fought and died for each 

one of us. Their courage and 

sacrifice will always be honored 
across this great state, this great 

nation and most importantly, in 

our hearts.

Sincerely,

Eliseo “Al” Cantu, Jr.  

Chairman, Texas 

Veterans Commission

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

When you think 

back to that hill 

call Golgotha, 

the place of the skull, and you 

consider Christ’s crucifixion, 
you must ponder the question, 

“Who killed Jesus?” Was it 
Judas? Judas was one of the 
twelve disciples. He saw Je-

sus do everything from raise 

people from the dead, feed 

multitudes walk on water and 

heal on command. Yet, Judas 
betrayed Jesus for 30 pieces 
of silver. But, while Judas was 
a traitor, he did not ultimately 

kill Jesus.
What about the Jewish lead-

ers? Did they kill Jesus? After 
all, they had worked for years 

to entrap Christ. They sought 

his death because they were 

jealous of his obvious power 

and influence with the people. 
He was a threat to their power. 

They led him, on the night be-

fore his crucifixion, through 
the kangaroo court which ulti-

mately brought about his death. 

Yet, it was not the Jewish lead-

ers who ultimately killed Jesus.
Could it have been Romans? 

They led out Christ’s execu-

tion. It was Roman soldiers 

who scourged him, mocked 

him, beat him, and ultimately 

murdered him. At any point, 

Pontius Pilate could have in-

tervened and stopped the en-

tire process, but he refused. In 

fact, Pilate washed his hand of 

Jesus. 

Perhaps, it was the people 

who killed Jesus? If you re-

member, the same people who 

threw palm branches before 

him as he entered Jerusalem 
for the Passover on a donkey, 

were the same people who let 

a criminal go and insisted on 

Christ’s death. But it was not 

the people who killed him. 

No, the one behind the death 

of Christ was none other than 

God, the Father, himself. The 

only way for you and me to 

have righteousness before God 

was for Christ to die in our 

place. Righteousness means 

to have “right standing”. The 

scripture says that our righ-

teousness is as “filthy rags”. 
Even at our best, it was not 

enough. We need a Savior. We 
needed Christ to do for us what 

we could not do.

Reflections
How does it feel to know 

God had a plan from the begin-

ning to save you?

Who in your life needs that 
God has a way for them to re-

ceive salvation?

We see God’s plan

By Dr. Kris Segrest,

Lead pastor at First

Baptist Church in Wylie

Letters to the Editor are 

welcome in all C&S Media 

Publications. Letters are sub-

ject to editing and should be 

no longer 350 words. Con-

tributors are limited to one 

letter per calendar month; 

however, letters from the 

same writer will not run in 

consecutive weeks.

No letters supporting or 

opposing individual candi-

dates or election topics will 

be accepted. 

If you share your opinion 

about a topic, please be polite 

as if you were talking to us 

or an individual face-to-face. 

Final approval of whether 

Letters to the Editor will be 

published is at the discretion 

of the C&S Media Edito-

rial Board. Letters must be 

signed with an address and 

phone number to verify in-

formation only.

Please email letters as text, 

not an attachment to news@

csmediatexas.com. If you 

prefer to mail letters, send 

them to P.O. Box 369, Wylie, 
TX 75098 or drop by our of-
fice at 110 N. Ballard Avenue 
in downtown Wylie. 

Letter to the Editor Policy
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MINERAL RIGHTS

Both non-producing and producing 
including Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)

Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.
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From Staff Reports
news@csmediatexas.com

State and area authorities 

will set up scheduled, free 

drive-through COVID-19 test-

ing sites this week in McKin-

ney and Plano.

The McKinney site is open 

from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 20, at the 

Russell A. Steindam Courts 

Building parking lot, 2100 

Bloomdale Rd. (northwest cor-

ner of U.S. 75 and Bloomdale).

The Plano site is open from 

10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Thursday, 

May 21, at the Collin College 

Spring Creek Campus, 2800 E. 

Spring Creek Pkwy.

The testing sites a joint effort 

of Texas Military Department, 

North Central Texas Trauma 

Regional Advisory Council, 

Texas Department of Emer-

gency Management, Collin 

County, Collin College and the 

City of Plano.

All tests are by appointment 

only. People can register by 

phone at least 24 hours before 

the test dates (512-883-2400); 

or, they can register online now 

at https://txcovidtest.org/. Each 

test date is limited to 100 peo-

ple, and officials will call those 
tested with the results. 

To be eligible, residents must 

have one or more of the follow-

ing symptoms of COVID-19: 

• Fever and/ or chills
• Cough (dry or productive)

• Fatigue
• Body aches/muscle or joint 

pain

• Shortness of breath
• Sore throat
• Headaches
• Nausea/vomiting
• Nasal congestion
• Loss of taste and/or smell
The testing is part of a state-

run program, and plans are to 

return to other Collin County 

communities on a rotating ba-

sis every two weeks. 

From Staff Reports
news@csmediatexas.com

Texas residents shopping 

for major appliances can save 

money and energy by purchas-

ing qualifying energy-efficient 
products this weekend during 

the Texas Energy Star Sales 

Tax Holiday.
Sales taxes will not be 

charged on qualifying pur-

chases starting Saturday, May 

23, and continuing through 

midnight Monday, May 25. 

There is no limit to the number 

of items that can be purchased 

and no need to provide a sales 

tax exemption certificate.
To promote social distanc-

ing, Texas Comptroller Glen 

Hegar pointed out that Energy 
Star energy-efficient products 
can be purchased online or by 

telephone, mail, custom order 

or any other means, including 

in-store, tax free. The item 

must be paid for during the 

exemption period.

Qualifying products, which 

must be labeled Energy Star to 

be tax free, are air condition-

ers priced at $6,000 or less; 

refrigerators priced at $2,000 

or less; ceiling fans; incan-

descent and fluorescent light 
bulbs; clothes washers, dish-

washers, dehumidifiers; and 
some programmable thermo-

stats.

 Appliances that do not 

qualify for sales tax exemp-

tion are water heaters, clothes 

dryers, freezers, stoves, attic 

fans, heat pumps, wine refrig-

erators, kegerators and bever-

age chillers.

Delivery, shipping, han-

dling, and transportation 

charges by the seller are part 

of the item’s sales price. 

Charges for installing free-

standing items are also part 

of the item’s sales price. If the 

item you buy is not taxable, 

then these charges are not tax-

able.

For air conditioners and re-

frigerators (because they have 

a price cap), you have to look 

at the item’s total sales price 

to determine whether you can 

buy it tax-free.

For example, you buy an 
ENERGY STAR® refrigerator 

for $1,995 with a $50 delivery 

charge for a total sales price 

of $2,045. Because the 

refrigerator›s total sales price 

is more than the $2,000 cap 

for refrigerators, tax is due on 

the entire $2,045 sales price.

If a delivery charge is billed 

per item, and an invoice has 

both exempt and taxable 

items, only the qualifying ex-

empt item›s delivery charge is 

exempt.

For a flat-rate delivery 
charge, the total delivery 

charge is applied to the tax-ex-

empt items and is exempt if it 

does not cause the item’s sales 

price to exceed its price cap.

From Staff Reports
news@csmediatexas.com

Wylie ISD administrators 

have announced that Tiffany 

Doolan will take over as leader 

of Wylie East High School.
Doolan, currently associate 

principal of the same school, 

will take over Mike Williams’ 

position. Williams has served 

as Wylie East’s principal since 

its opening in 2007 and an-

nounced his retirement on 

April 24, effective at the 

end of the school year.

“I am humbled to 

have this opportunity 

to lead and learn with 

Raider Nation, and 

couldn’t be more ex-

cited about the future 

of Wylie East High 
School,” Doolan said. 

“Mr. Williams successfully cre-

ated a school community full of 

tradition, a culture of support 

and a focus on kids. I’m truly 

grateful and hon-

ored to have worked 

beside him the past 

year, and to have the 

opportunity to learn 

from the best.”

A graduate of Mc-

Murry University, 

Doolan began teach-

ing in Round Rock in 

2003 before moving to WISD 

in 2007. She taught at Cooper 

Junior High before becoming 
assistant principal of McMillan 

Junior High in 2012 and princi-
pal of Birmingham Elementary 

in 2014. This past school year 

was her first at Wylie East.
Doolan also has a Master of 

Educational Leadership from 

Dallas Baptist University and 

a principal’s certification. Her 
husband Ben teaches in Wylie 

ISD, where their two children 

also attend.

““It will always be a great 

day to be alive and a great day 

to be a Raider!” she said.

By Morgan Howard
news@csmediatexas.com

With the school year con-

cluding this week, many par-

ents are left wondering how 

their children will find regular 
meals this summer.

Luckily, there are several op-

tions for local families.

Wylie and Garland Inde-

pendent School Districts are 

continuing their curbside meal 

pickup programs into the sum-

mer. Both districts will con-

clude the service on June 26.

In WISD, curbside pickup 

will continue at Hartman El-
ementary, located at 510 S. Bir-

mingham Street. On Memorial 

Day members of North Point 

Church will serve meals, and 

student nutrition workers will 

be back the next day.

Pickup lasts from 10 a.m. to 

noon Monday through Friday. 
Each student, who must en-

rolled in WISD, gets lunch and 

a breakfast for the next day.

Starting Monday, June 1, 

GISD’s student nutrition team 

will serve meals three times a 

week to students in any district: 

two on Monday (a hot lunch 

and breakfast for Tuesday), four 

on Tuesday (a hot lunch, a cold 

lunch for Wednesday and two 

breakfasts) and four on Thurs-

day (a hot lunch, a cold lunch 

for Friday and two breakfasts). 
Meals will be served grab-

and-go style from the cafeteria 

and will be available from 11 

a.m. to 1 p.m.

Locations include Cisne-

ros Prekindergarten School; 

Jackson Technology Center 

for Math and Science; Hill-
side Academy for Excellence; 

Bradfield, Bullock, Daugherty, 
Giddens-Steadham, Northlake 

and Toler Elementary Schools; 

Bussey, Brandenburg, Coyle, 

Houston, O’Banion, Sellers 
and Webb Middle Schools; and 

Garland, Lakeview Centennial, 

Naaman Forest, North Garland, 
Sachse and South Garland High 
Schools.  *Can omit

Meals will not be served the 

week of May 25.

State law requires that if a 

parent can’t bring their child, 

they can present a report card, 

an ID card or a birth certificate. 
Of course, adults also have to 

eat. That’s where food pantries 

and church ministries come in.

Hope for Wylie, staffed by 
volunteers from First Baptist 
Wylie, takes meals to various 

areas in the city every Mon-

day and Thursday starting at 

11:30 a.m. Locations include 

W.A. Allen Mobile Home Park, 
Southfork Mobile Home Park, 
Glen Knoll Mobile Hole Park, 
Redwood @ the Lake Mobile 

Home Park and Wylie Propane 
Mobile Home Park.

People can also use any of 

the area’s food pantries. 

On the Wylie-St. Paul border 

at 1711 Parker Road, Amazing 

Grace Food Pantry gives out 
food every Tuesday (10 a.m. to 

2 p.m.), Thursday (6 p.m. to 8 

p.m.) and Saturday (8 a.m. to 

noon). Volunteers also give out 

hygiene items when available.

Similarly, Wylie’s Christian 

Care Center gives out food, fi-

nancial aid and hygiene items. 

Before the pandemic, volun-

teers also gave out clothes.

The center is located at 1310 

W. Brown Street and is open 

Mondays and Wednesdays from 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Saturdays 

from 10 a.m. to noon.

Current needs are jelly, 

canned chili, saltine crackers, 

cereal, granola bars, instant oat-

meal and adult shampoo, condi-

tioner, deodorant and razors.

5 Loaves Food Pantry, at 
4401 Williford Road in Sachse, 

is open from 10 a.m. to noon 

every Tuesday, Thursday and 

first and third Saturday, along 
with 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. on Thurs-

days.

The pantry gives out food 

and, once a month, diapers 

and formula. Current needs are 

canned soups and meats, maca-

roni, peanut butter crackers and 

dry beans. Any nonperishable 

item is welcome, as are mon-

etary donations.

Minnie’s Food Pantry in 
Plano, at 661 E. 18th Street, is 

open Wednesday through Sat-

urday from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 

a.m. According to its website, 

the pantry’s mission is to “[pro-

vide] healthy meals, educa-

tional resources and red-carpet 

treatment to every person that 

[they] serve.”

Needs include canned meat, 

cereal, spaghetti, spaghetti 

sauce and jelly. Monetary dona-

tions also help.

To find more food assistance, 
call 2-1-1.

Doolan named new WEHS principal Schools, food 
pantries continue 

meeting needs

COVID-19 testing sites to set up in Collin County

Save taxes on Energy Star appliances

Tiffany 

Doolan
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Wylie Boys Soccer

Pirates sail away with all-district honors for 2020
By David Jenkins

djenkins@csmediatexas.com

Wylie boys soccer was be-

stowed with all-district awards 

for this past season.

Senior Hudson Harris and 

junior Mason Monroe were on 

the first team in 10-6A. Second 
team picks went to senior Jack 
Evans and junior Jazden Paul.

For the first time the district 

coaches named a third team.
Making the cut for the Pirates 

were seniors Aron Aguayo and 
Connor Stegeman, and junior 
Grayson Garza.

The Texas Association of 
Soccer Coached tabbed seniors 

Angel Perez, Harris, Stegeman 
and Evans as academic all-state.

The quartet earned the same 
recognition from the Texas 
High School Coaches Associa-

tion for this past season.

Before Spring Break, Wylie 
was outside the top four in 10-
6A, with just two games left 
on the schedule. Those games, 
March 17 versus North Garland 
and March 20 at South Garland, 
were placed on hold and eventu-

ally cancelled last month when 
in-school classes were can-

celled for the remainder of the 
calendar year per the order of 

Gov. Greg Abbott. 
Wylie will remain with Gar-

land, North Garland, South Gar-
land, Sachse, Rowlett, Lakev-

iew Centennial and Naaman 
Forest, for next season and the 
following, this time in 9-6A. 

Possible bi-district round 
opponent will come out of 10-
6A, which consists Dallas Sky-

line, Mesquite, Mesquite Horn, 
North Mesquite, Rockwall, 

Rockwall-Heath and Tyler Lee.
10-6A awards

Most Valuable Player – 
Sachse’s Miguel Adoboe

Offensive Player of the Year 
– Rowlett’s Kevin Adolfo and 
Carson Prestridge

Defensive Player of the Year 
– Naaman Forest’s Carlos Her-
nandez

Midfield Player of the Year – 
North Garland’s Alex Rivas

Goalkeeper of the Year – 
Naaman Forest’s Brian Lopez

Newcomer of the Year – Gar-
land’s Juan Zuniga and North 
Garland’s Eric Artega

Freshman of the Year – South 
Garland’s Ignacio Villafuerta

Coach of the Year – North 
Garland’s Angel Mendoza and 
Naaman Forest’s Scott Faris

Assistant Coach of the Year – 
Garland’s Bryan King

Wylie East Boys Soccer Sachse Boys 

Soccer

Plano East Boys Soccer

Panthers pounce on pair of 9-6A superlatives
By David Jenkins

djenkins@csmediatexas.com

Plano East boys collected 
all-district honors for this past 

season in the highly competitive 
9-6A soccer.

Senior James Stautler shared 
Offensive Player of the Year 
with Allen senior Scoty Reyes.

Junior Walters Che was the 
Newcomer of the Year.

Seniors Nick Bush, Sam 
Camacho and Derek Hung, and 
junior Ben Woodard were on the 

first team.
Second team honors went to 

senior Dean Hughes, and ju-

niors Efrain Cupal Casteneda, 
William Torres and Maurico 

Vastida.

The Panther coaching staff 
had junior Mario Garcia and 

sophomore Luke Mulkey as 
honorable mentions.

Plano East was 7-9-2 overall 
and seventh at 4-7-1 in 9-6A.

In the top four were Allen 
7-1-4, Prosper 7-2-3, McKinney 
5-7 and Plano West 4-3-4.

McKinney Boyd was 4-4-4, 
Jesuit 4-6-2 and in last place 
1-8-3 Jesuit.

Plano East will face a new set 
of district opponents next sea-

son and the following in 6-6A 
Region II.

In that grouping are 9-6A 
holdovers Plano and Plano West, 
Coppell, Lewisville, Lewisville 

Flower Mound, Lewisville He-

bron and Lewisville Marcus.
9-6A awards

Most Valuable Player – Plano 
West’s Connor Brown

Midfielder of the Year – Pros-

per’s Osbaldo Loredo
Defender of the Year – Al-

len’s Mason Turner

Goalkeeper of the Year – Al-
len’s Jackson Leavitt (unani-
mous selection)

Sophomore of the Year – 
Allen’s Ayden Mendoza and 
Boyd’s Spencer Sarkissian

Utility Player of the Year – 
McKinney’s Ethan Orozco

Coach of the Year – Allen’s 
Kim Fullerton and Prosper’s 
Ryan Rogers

Leading the way

By David Jenkins
djenkins@csmediatexas.com

Sachse boys soccer capped 

off the 2020 season with all-
district honors.

Miguel Adoboe led the way 
as the 10-6A Most Valuable 
Player.

Making the first team were 
Melvin Calderon, Ivan Gonza-

lez and Addison Perez.
Ethan Sampson, Jonathan 

Majano and Carlos Vasquez 
were second teamers.

The Mustang coaching staff 
tabbed Anthony Majano, Carlos 
Ramirez and Reece Spears as 
honorable mentions.

Prior to Spring Break, Sachse 
had already clinched a spot in 

the Class 6A Region II playoffs. 
They were sitting third in the 
district standings.

Above them were champion 
Rowlett, Naaman Forest and 
fourth was North Garland.

In the bottom half were South 
Garland, Lakeview Centennial, 
Wylie and Garland.

Sachse will remain with the 
Garland ISD schools and Wylie 
for next season and the follow-

ing, this time in 9-6A. 

10-6A awards

Offensive Player of the Year 
– Rowlett’s Kevin Adolfo and 
Carson Prestridge

Defensive Player of the Year 
– Naaman Forest’s Carlos Her-
nandez

Midfield Player of the Year – 
North Garland’s Alex Rivas

Goalkeeper of the Year – 
Naaman Forest’s Brian Lopez

Newcomer of the Year – Gar-
land’s Juan Zuniga and North 
Garland’s Eric Artega

Freshman of the Year – South 
Garland’s Ignacio Villafuerta

Coach of the Year – North 
Garland’s Angel Mendoza and 
Naaman Forest’s Scott Faris

Assistant Coach of the Year – 
Garland’s Bryan King

File photo

Miguel Adoboe was the top 

award winner as the Dis-

trict 10-6A MVP.

Aboboe 
10-6A 
MVP

By David Jenkins
djenkins@csmediatexas.com

Wylie East boys soccer 

brought home all-district se-

lections for this past season.

Sophomore Danny DeMa-

rais was the 10-5A Newcomer 
of the Year.

Junior Elliott Janway shared 
Midfielder of the Year with 

Lovejoy’s Michael Myers and 
Sherman’s Elijah Martinez.

Juniors Sergio Aquino and 
Eddie Avalos, and sophomore 
Colin Story were named to the 
first team.

Second team honors went 
to senior Marcus Saldana, and 
juniors Colton Pannell and 
Xavier Dawes.

The Raider coaching staff 

tabbed juniors Alex Lopez, 
Roger Rodriguez and Garrett 
Geppert, and sophomore Na-

than Ferrel as honorable men-

tions.

On the senior team were 
Maxwell Quaye, Alex Anaya, 
Jackson Townsend and Zane 
Ferraro.

Academic all-district went 
to Dawes, Anaya, DeMarais, 

Ferrel, Geppert, Janway, Rob-

in Linhart, Alexander Lopez, 
Pannell, Quaye, Roger Ro-

driguez, Marcus Saldana and 
Townsend.

Prior to the end of the sea-

son due to the COVID-19 pan-

demic the Raiders were fourth 
in the 10-5A standings at 4-4 
and 14-5 overall. 

Above them were 6-1-1 

Lovejoy, McKinney North and 
Sherman 5-2-1. In the bottom 
half were Princeton 1-7 and 
Denison 0-7-1.

Wylie East will compete 
next season and the following 
in 10-5A against Denison, The 
Colony, Lovejoy, McKinney 
North, Sherman, Princeton 
and first-year varsity program 
Prosper Rock Hill.

Underclassmen claim top honors out of 10-5A

File photo

James Stautler earned co-Offensive Player of the 

Year in District 9-6A.

File photos

Elliot Janway was the District 10-5A Midfielder 
of the Year. Daniel DeMarais earned Newcomer of the Year in 10-5A for the 2020 season.
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Congratulations

PBK Architects, Inc.

Title Sponsor

to the 2019-2020
Wylie Way Award Winners

&
Thank Youa huge

to all our sponsors

Do you know someone who exemplifies the Wylie Way?  Nominate them 
for the 2020-2021 Wylie Way Award.  Nominations are now 
being accepted.  For more information, please visit the 
Wylie ISD website at www.wylieisd.net or scan the code to 
go to the nomination form.

Wylie Way Awards

Wylie ISD |  www.wylieisd.net

Courtney Jones
         Community Member
         September Recipient

Greg Hartmann & 
       Bryan Jarrett  
         Northplace Church
         October Recipient

Dana Roberts & 
  Keith Kirkpatrick
         Achieve Academy
         November Recipient John Smith

         Dallas Mechanical Group
         January Recipient

Chris Gaston
         Credit Union of Texas
         February Recipient Stacy Blanchard

              Community Member
              March Recipient

Credit Union of Texas 
Candy Bar Sponsor

First Baptist of Wylie

Wylie Economic Development Corporation

American National Bank/Wylie

Sponsors

LOCAL
8A  Thursday, May 21, 2020 972-442-5515  |  Murphy Monitor
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Charlene Loggins/C&S Media

Wylie resident and avid gardener Candy Watson stands beside her 15-18 ft. tall Agave Americana, also known as a 

century plant, which has become the talk of the neighborhood.  Inset, Watson planted the century plant in 2012 which 

began as a small pup or offshoot similar to the ones shown here.
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By Sonia Duggan
sduggan@csmediatexas.com

While a century is a long time, it’s not 

always accurate when it comes to the infa-

mous Agave Americana, also known as the 

century plant.

In less than 10 years, Candy Watson’s 

century plant, located in a berm 150 ft 

from the road in her front yard, went 

from a “pup” she transplanted to a 

massive plant that recently grew an 

almost 15-18 ft. tall flowered spire 
that commands attention to her 

2-acre lot in Wylie.

Some people think century plants 

live – or take - 100 years to bloom, 

but that’s simply not the case. They 

mature much faster and can often 

take around eight to 30 years to 

flower, depending on the climate, 
say experts at the Institute of Food 

and Agricultural Sciences (IFAS) at 

the University of Florida.

“Here we are 7-8 years later and 

it’s blooming,” she said. 

The plant is, however, considered 

monocarpic, meaning it blooms once 

in its lifetime. There are over 200 

species of agave, and experts say 

they vary greatly in size and color.

When Watson was asked if she 

ever anticipated the plant blooming 

while living at her home in Wylie, 

she said “I already knew in theory I 

may not see it bloom.”

Watson, an avid gardener, ea-

gerly took a pup from a friend who 

had a century plant. She planted it in 

a smaller flowerbed near her house 
that is also home to a red yucca plant 

and a prickly pear cactus, then when 

one of the pups came up, she de-

cided to plant it in the berm. 

The original plant in the flow-

erbed is not nearly as big, said 

Watson, as the one she trans-

planted in the berm. 

“It seems to grow to 

whatever size (space) you 

have,” she said.

The gardener says she 

was warned the plant can 

be invasive. She added, 

“You have to have the 

time and desire to take 

care of it.” 

Horticulturalists 

say to be careful 

where planting 

or transplanting 

the century plant, 

because when 

they grow up, they 

can hurt passersby 

with their thick and 

spiky leaves and 

eventually become 

difficult and dan-

gerous to move.

Century plants do best in an area that re-

ceives at least a half-day of sun and the soil 

drains well, ideally in a garden or a large pot. 

The cacti can become enormous - 6 to 8 feet 

tall or more with a rosette of 20 to 40 leaves 

that can be up to 12 ft. across. The huge leaves 

can be nearly a foot wide, and are smooth and 

rigid, with sharp teeth along the margins. The 

colors vary from anywhere from gray-green to 

gray-blue and also can be in variegated forms.

In Watson’s case, her transplanted agave 

became very large. She said new growth nor-

mally comes out of the middle of the plant and 

lays open. It will eventually rot so she usually 

cuts it out with an ax. When her plant began 

the blooming process in January, she noticed 

an unusual obelisk-looking growth coming 

out of the center that caught her attention.

 “This time I knew it was different,” she 

said. “When I first saw it come up, I thought it 
was pretty cool. I knew it wasn’t just another 

set of leaves.”

Over a period of the next four months, the 

centerpiece continued to grow.

“It got 8 ft, then 10 ft, now it’s probably 

15-18 ft. tall,” she said. “Our flagpole is 20 
ft. tall.”

Watson said her neighbors had started no-

ticing it, then her grown son sent a message 

to her on Easter saying, “Apparently you have 

got a plant that is the talk of the neighbor-

hood.”

Out of curiosity, she googled the plant and 

saw other century plants featured that were 

smaller, and most likely cousins, of her giant 

Agave Americana.

The flowers are a bit unusual in their ap-

pearance. According to wildflower.org, “The 
upward-facing yellow flowers grow in clus-

ters at the end of horizontal branches near the 

top of a tall stalk that emerges from a thick 

basal rosette of gray-green leaves. The flower 
resembles a candelabrum and sits atop a stalk 

that may be 10 to 25 feet tall.”

After blooming, the century plant dies back, 

but off-shoots around its base usually leave 

more plants. Watson has saved some pups and 

she already has another century plant growing 

in the same area.

While there’s really nothing this Wylie 

gardener can do to stop the dying process, 

she’s enjoying the rare blooming event 

thanks to a bit of hard work, dedication, dry 

soil and luck. 

Bloom of the century
Wylie gardener’s cactus captures attention

Excerpted from Cauliflower Power by Lindsay Grimes 
Freedman (Artisan Books). Copyright © 2019.

Grilled Cauliflower Steaks 
with Avocado-Cilantro Sauce
Serves 4

For the cauliflower steaks
4 cauliflower steaks cut in ½ inch slices, reserve any 
additional florets that fall from the head as you slice
3 tablespoons avocado oil

Sea salt and freshly ground black pepper

1 ear of corn, shucked

1 teaspoon smoked paprika

2 tablespoons crumbled cotija cheese

1 tablespoon chopped fresh cilantro leaves, for garnish

For the Avocado-Cilantro Sauce

¼ cup (60 mL) unsweetened coconut cream

1 avocado

Juice of 1 lime

¼ cup (10 g) fresh cilantro leaves

2 garlic cloves

¼ teaspoon sea salt

Prepare a charcoal grill 

with hot coals or heat a gas 

grill on high while you pre-

pare the steaks. Alterna-

tively, heat a grill pan on the 

stovetop over high heat. 

Bring a large pot of wa-

ter to a boil. Blanch 2 of the 

cauliflower steaks for about 
40 seconds, then transfer to a 

baking sheet. Repeat with the 

remaining cauliflower steaks 
and any extra florets that are 
left after cutting the steaks. 

Drizzle the blanched cauli-

flower with 
2 tablespoons of the avo-

cado oil, and season with salt 

and pepper to taste. 

Season the ear of corn with 

the remaining 1 tablespoon 

avocado oil, salt, pepper, and 

paprika. 

Set a grill mat or piece of 

aluminum foil on the grill 

and place the steaks, florets, 
and corn on top. Grill the 

steaks and florets for about 
5 minutes per side, until 

the steaks are browned and 

charred. Transfer to the bak-

ing sheet. Flip the corn every 

3 minutes. Once it has char 

spots and is a brighter yel-

low, about 9 minutes, remove 

from the grill and place on 

the baking sheet.

While the cauliflower and 
corn are grilling, make the 

sauce: The coconut cream 

should be smooth; if it’s not, 

warm it in a microwave for 

about 30 seconds and stir it 

until it appears milky. Alter-

natively, you can warm it in a 

small pot over medium heat, 

whisking until smooth. 

Place the coconut cream, 

avocado, lime juice, cilan-

tro, garlic cloves, and salt 

in a food processor. Process 

for 10 seconds. Use a rubber 

spatula to scrape down the 

sides, then process for anoth-

er 5 to 10 seconds, until com-

bined and smooth. Set aside. 

Once the corn has cooled, 

stand the ear upright on a 

cutting board and use a sharp 

knife to cut the kernels away 

from the cob. 

Transfer the cauliflower 
steaks to plates. Place a dol-

lop of the avocado-cilantro 

sauce on each steak. Top with 

the extra florets, corn kernels, 
crumbled cotija, and chopped 

cilantro. 

Variations

In fall, top cauliflower 
steaks with pumpkin spice 

pecan topping (process 1 cup 

raw pecans, 1/4 cup refined 
coconut oil, 2 tablespoons 

agave nectar, 1/2 teaspoon 

pumpkin spice, and 1/4 tea-

spoon sea salt in a food pro-

cessor for about 30 seconds 

until combined and smooth), 

toasted pepitas, and dried 

cranberries.

In colder weather, try the 

steaks with melted Gru-

yère cheese, fried prosciut-

to, toasted hazelnuts, and 

chopped fresh sage. 

For a spring side, top 

steaks with Sun-Dried To-

mato Pesto, sliced avoca-

do, toasted pine nuts, and 

Smoked Chickpea Croutons.

Succulents can be just what indoor or 

outdoor gardens need. Even though suc-

culents are becoming more popular, there 

are still some people who are unaware of 

their attributes. By learning more about 

succulents, people may become devotees 

of these unique plants. 

The word “succulent” brings to mind 

juicy, savory foods. But succulents aren’t 

meant to be consumed. In fact, they get 

their mouth-watering name from their 

uncanny ability to store water in fleshy 
stems or leaves. That means they do 

not require frequent watering like other 

plants might. Succulents also may prove 

more durable in the face of drought and 

are a handy plant for forgetful gardeners 

or those who travel often and want some-

thing more hands-off in their gardens.

According to the succulents resource 

Succulents and Sunshine, most succu-

lents prefer warm temperatures and are 

not very cold-tolerant. However, there are 

some varieties that can survive freezing 

temperatures. Still, for most succulents, 

it’s best if they are kept in warm, moder-

ately sunny conditions. The DIY Network 

says succulents grow best in bright light, 

but not always in full, hot sun. 

Succulents also may attract garden-

ers thanks to their diverse looks. Better 

Homes & Gardens says that color varia-

tions of succulents are quite varied and 

include green, yellow, burgundy, white, 

blue-green, pink, red, and variegated 

combinations. Their shapes can be just as 

diverse, with many having pointy, round-

ed, spiky, or ruffled leaves. 
People may be particularly familiar 

with one type of succulent: cacti. These 

traditional desert-dwellers are prized for 

their water-retention abilities, but some 

seem downright scary with their prickly 

exteriors. While all cacti are succulents, 

it’s important to note that not all succu-

lents are cacti. Less needle-like succu-

lents include aloe, jade, snake plant, and 

agave. Hens and chicks (sempervivum) 

and wax plant (hoya) are other succulents 

to consider. 

Searching for succulents online is an-

other great way for gardeners to discover 

these wonderful plants.

Getting to know succulents

Courtesy photo

Succulent plants can enhance gar-

dens, and they require minimal care 

and water.

Cauliflower steaks allow 
you to load on the sauce 

and toppings in a way that 

traditional florets can’t. 
This avocado and cilantro 

sauce with cotija cheese is 

light and summery, but you 

could change the toppings 

with the seasons (see Varia-

tions). Serve these steaks 

alongside salmon or serve 

two cauliflower steaks per 
person for a vegetarian 

meal.

A new twist on steak
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Assemblies of God
 

First Assembly of God
207 College St., Wylie 

972-442-2548

Kerry Sampson, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Sunday Morning Evangelistic 10:45 a.m.

Children’s Church 10:45 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wednesday Night Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

firstagwylietx.com

Baptist

  First Baptist Church
100 N. First St., Wylie

972-442-2261

Dr. Kris Segrest, Lead Pastor

Saturday Evening Service: 6 p.m.

Saturday Night Growth Groups: 7:15 p.m.

Sunday Services: 8:00, 9:30 & 11 a.m.

Growth Groups  9:30 & 11 a.m. 

Ministerio Hispano: 11 a.m.

Wednesday Activities - All Ages 6:30 p.m.

fbw.church

Gateway Community Church
2201 Country Club Rd. (FM 1378), Wylie

972-429-0400

Dr. Blake Switzer, Pastor

Sunday Services at 9:15 & 11 a.m. 

“A Fun Place to Get Serious about GOD!”

gatewayonline.org

Baptist

Murphy Road Baptist Church
411 S. Murphy Rd., Murphy 

972-424-6026

Lash Banks, Senior Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship

 8:30, 9:45 & 11 a.m.

Sunday Bible Fellowship 9:45 & 11 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

Ministerio Hispano 12:30 p.m.

Sunday AWANA 4 p.m.

murphychurch.com

Catholic 
  

St. Anthony Catholic Church
404 N. Ballard, Wylie

972-442-2765

Rev. Anthony Densmore, Pastor

Monday – Saturday 9 a.m.

Saturday (Vigil) 5 p.m.

Sunday 7:30 & 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday 12:30 p.m. (Spanish)

Sunday 5:30 p.m. Mass

Confession, Saturdays 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Nursery - Sunday 10:30 a.m.

saint-anthony.com

Saint Anthony Catholic Church affirms that all life has 

value and dignity from conception to natural death. 

Church of Christ 

 Cottonwood Church of Christ
2633 Elm Grove Rd., Wylie

972-475-2189

Eric Hogue, Minister

Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Afternoon Worship 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Service 7 p.m.

cottonwoodchurchofchrist.com

Church of Christ 

Sachse Church of Christ
5206 Ben Davis Rd, Sachse 

972-442-3168

Dr. John Hobbs, Minister

 Bible Class 9 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Class 7 p.m. 

sachsechurchofchrist.org

Wylie Church of Christ
901 S. Ballard, Wylie 

972-442-5513

Steve Minor, Minister

 Ron Coleman Missionary

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m. 

wcoc.org

Methodist

First United Methodist
Church Sachse

1520 Blackburn Road, Sachse

972-530-1005

Traditional Worship Sunday 8:30 a.m.

Sunday School for All Ages 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Sunday 10:45 a.m.

Loving God, Embracing People

Seeking the Kingdom, Serving the World

fumcsachse.org

Methodist

Pleasant Valley United 
Methodist Church

3015 Pleasant Valley Road, Sachse

972-412-9003

Small Groups 9:30 a.m.

Worship 11:00 a.m.

pleasantvalleyumc.org

Connecting Christ and Community

Wylie United 
Methodist Church

1401 Country Club (FM 1378), Wylie

972-442-5835

Rev. Dean Libby, Senior Pastor

Traditional Worship with hymns, organ and choir 

9:00 a.m.

Contemporary Worship with Filthy Rags praise band 

11:15 a.m.

Adult, Youth and Children’s Sunday School 

10:15 a.m.

 Open Minds, Open Hearts, Open Doors

wylieumc.org

Non-Denominational 

Heaven’s Journey 
Fellowship Church

701 N. Hwy 78, Ste. H, Wylie

972-442-3939

Spencer Lewis Hughes, Pastor

srpastor@heavensjourneyfellowship.org

Sundays  10 a.m.

Wednesdays  6:45 p.m.

heavensjourneyfellowship.org 

A Church of New Beginnings

Non-Denominational 

New Hope Church
 1100 W Brown, Wylie

972-429-0868

Sunday Services

9, 10:30 a.m. and 12 p.m.

Children’s Church and Nursery provided

Jumior High School - Sunday, 9 a.m. 

High School - Wed.,  6:30 p.m.

newhopechristian.org

 
Pursuit Christian 

Fellowship
5736-B Hwy 78, Sachse, 

(corner of Third St.)

972-495-1327

Worship Service, Sundays, 10:00 a.m.

Bible Study, Tuesdays, 7:00 a.m. 

Student Service, Wednesdays, 7:00 p.m.

Prayer, Thursdays, 7:00 p.m.

ThePursuitDallas.com

People Pursuing God,  

God Pursuing People

Church  Directory

To have your church 

listed, call today!

972-442-5515

In Search of The Lord’s Way

Sunday T.V.  8:30 a.m. CH 21

wcoc.org

Advertise your church 

in the Church Directory 

for only $14 per week.

Even though in-per-

son events have been 

suspended for the time 

being, your Smith Li-

brary has a full slate of 

activities planned for 

early summer.

Virtual storytimes 

will begin on Facebook 

starting June 2. You and 

your kids can watch 

the live stream or en-

joy the post later. Visit 

WylieTexas.gov/library for a 

complete list of times and age 

groups. 

 Imagine Your Story @ Home 

Scavenger Hunt will be Mon-

day, June 1, at 10 a.m.; find all 
the items on the list and post 

pictures of your success in the 

comments.

 Virtual Narwhal and Jelly 

Party, Monday, June 8, at 2 p.m. 

Enjoy a story, games, and crafts 

based on these beloved charac-

ters created by Ben Clanton.  

 Ask Gerald! Mondays, June 

15, July 6, and July 20 at 2 p.m. 

If you have a question only a 

tiger can answer, visit the Kids 

Page to submit a question for 

Gerald. He gives questionable 

advice on everything from what 

book to read next to how to look 

your best! 

 On Monday, June 22, at 2 

p.m., get your boogie on and 

join the staff (virtually) as we 

dance throughout the library! 

Post pics of your best moves in 

the comments. Let’s see who 

can out-groove the staff at the 

Library Dance Party.

 The Fourth 

of July is just 

around the cor-

ner, and we will 

have Indepen-

dence Day Crafts 

Monday, June 

29, at 2 p.m. Get 

creative and pa-

triotic with some 

fun ideas for red, 

white, and blue 

crafts.

 In the Local Art Ramble on 

select Thursdays in June and 

July, we’ll lead you to explore, 

interact and learn, as we check 

out Wylie’s public art installa-

tions. Weekly challenges will be 

posted on Facebook; share your 

results in the comments. 

 And finally, mark your calen-

dars; we always enjoy celebrat-

ing Harry Potter’s birthday in 

July; this year’s celebration will 

be virtual but no less exciting. 

On Facebook @SmithPublicLi-

brary, there will be daily posts at 

10 a.m. and 2 p.m. from Mon-

day, July 27, through Friday, 

July 31. Celebrate the birthday 

of the Boy Who Lived with a 

week of special posts. Activities 

will include a sorting hat quiz, 

wand-making workshop, Hog-

warts classes, an escape room, 

a costume contest, magic and 

more.

 Those are only a few of the 

upcoming activities. We’re still 

here, and we’re still inventing 

new ways to stay in touch. Visit 

our Facebook page or call 972-

516-6250 for more information. 

Wylie/Sachse/Murphy Obituary deadlines/cost

Obituary deadline is noon Monday for the current week’s is-

sue. Cost is $50 for the first five-column inches and $10 for each 
additional  column inch. 

A 1-column by 1.5-inch photograph may also be included and 

is considered part of the total column-inch rate.

Email classifieds@csmediatexas.
com or call 972-442-5515 x 21.

By Rachel Orozco, 
Smith Library 

Director

AT THE LIBRARY

Virtual activities on 
tap for summer

Molly is a tabby fe-

male.  She is about a year 

old, has already been 

spayed and vaccinated, 

and is ready to go.  Molly 

is great with people, but 

doesn’t really like other 

cats.  She’s playful and 

busy and will keep you 

laughing.

 Come see Molly at the 

Sachse Animal Shelter, 

6436 Sachse Rd., Sachse 

TX 75048, 972-495-2271 

Ext 157, toneal@cityof-

sachse.com.

Pet of the Week
Molly



WylieTexas.gov/library


sachse.com


parkerroadvet.com


murphychurch.com


sachsechurchofchrist.org


pleasantvalleyumc.org


firstagwylietx.com


newhopechristian.org


ThePursuitDallas.com


saint-anthony.com


wcoc.org


wylieumc.org


fbw.church


fumcsachse.org


heavensjourneyfellowship.org


gatewayonline.org


cottonwoodchurchofchrist.com


 

HELP WANTED

Need maintenance 

person for park area at 

Collin Park on Lake 

Lavon.  Duties include 

general maintenance, 

repairs, trash pick up 

and mowing.  Must 

work weekends.  $12 

per hour.   Apply in 

person at 2200 St. Paul 

Road in Wylie.  Call 

972-442-5755.

NORTH TEXAS 
MUNICIPAL 

WATER 
DISTRICT

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

 
The North Texas Mu-
nicipal Water District 
is soliciting proposals 
for the construction of 
the following project: 
 

Meter Vault 
Standardization 

Project – Set Point 
Control 

Implementation 
Phase III,
 Project 

101-0338C-13
 
Proposals must be de-
livered to Office of 
the Executive Director 
at 505 Brown Street, 
Wylie, Texas 75098 no 
later than 2:00 pm on 
Tuesday, May 26, 2020 
to be accepted. The 
proposals will be pub-
licly opened and read 
aloud at this time and 

place.  Bids received 
after this time will be 
returned unopened.  
Address proposals to 
President and Board of 
Directors of the North 
Texas Municipal Water 
District. 
 
Contract Documents 
may be examined at 
the offices of Freese & 
Nichols, Inc. at the fol-
lowing address:
 
Freese & Nichols, Inc.
Attention: Mike Ha-
gen, P.E.
2711 N. Haskell Ave.
 Suite 3300
Dallas, TX 75204
Phone: 214-217-2281
E-mail:   mike.hagen
@freese.com
 
Contract Documents 
may be downloaded or 
viewed free of charge 
from CivCast at www.
civcastusa.com on 
Monday, May 4, 2020.  
It is the responsibil-
ity of the Contractor to 
download a complete 
set of documents as 
defined in the Instruc-
tion to Bidders.  The 
Bidders’ attention is 
directed to Article 6 of 
the Bid Form for list of 
required submittals for 
complete Bid.
 
Contract Documents 
are on file and may 
be examined without 
charge in the offices of 
the North Texas Mu-
nicipal Water District 
at the address where 
proposals are to be re-
ceived, or at the offices 
of Freese & Nichols, 
Inc. at the address list-
ed above.  
 
A non-mandatory pre-
bid conference for the 
project will be held on 
2:00 pm on Thursday, 
May 14, 2020  at 505 
E. Brown Street, Wy-
lie, Texas 75098.
 
All questions must be 
submitted in writing, 
posted to CivCast, no 
later than 2:00 pm on 
Thursday, May 22, 
2020.
 
This project includes 
construction of six (6) 
new meter vaults on 
existing treated wa-
ter transmission lines. 
Construction will 
include installation 
of magnetic meters, 
sleeve valves, flow 
conditioners and asso-
ciated appurtenances at 
each site. These vaults 

will be located at the 
following NTMWD 
delivery points: Allen 
#2 (Stacy Road PS), 
Allen #3 (Custer Road 
PS), McKinney #3 
(University PS), Mes-
quite #1 (Hailey PS), 
Richardson #3 (Shi-
loh PS), and Wylie #2 
(Nortex PS).
 
Bidders must submit a 
cashier’s check, certi-
fied check, or accept-
able bidder’s bond 
with their proposal as 
a guarantee that the 
Bidder will enter into 
a contract for the proj-
ect with the Owner 
within fifteen (15) days 
of Notice of Award of 
the contract.  The se-
curity must be payable 
to North Texas Mu-
nicipal Water District 
in the amount of five 
(5%) percent of the bid 
submitted.  Contractor 
must execute the con-
tract, bonds and cer-
tificates of insurance 
on the forms provided 
in the Contract Docu-
ments.
 
Contractors for this 
Project must pay no 
less than the prevail-
ing wage rates for the 
area established by the 
Owner and included 
in the contract docu-
ments.
 
Performance and Pay-
ment Bonds are re-
quired, each in an 
amount of not less than 
one-hundred percent 
(100%) of the con-
tract price, conditioned 
upon the faithful per-
formance of the con-
tract and upon payment 
of all persons supply-
ing labor or furnishing 
materials.
 
The North Texas Mu-
nicipal Water District 
reserves the right to 
adopt the most advan-
tageous interpretation 
of the bids submitted in 
the case of ambiguity 
or lack of clearness in 
stating proposal prices, 
to reject any or all bids, 
and/or waive formali-
ties.  Bids may not be 
withdrawn within sixty 
(60) days from date on 
which bids are opened.
 
 

NORTH TEXAS 
MUNICIPAL 

WATER 
DISTRICT
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GARNEY 
CONSTRUCTION

BID NOTICE

Project: Lower Bois 
d’Arc Creek Reservoir 
Program – Water Treat-
ment Plant and Pump 
Stations Project Solici-
tation Set #10

Bid Date: June 04, 
2020 for BP#10.1. 
Garney Construction 
is requesting propos-
als from suppliers and 
subcontractors.          
                      
Contact Bret Crandall 
at 5222.LBCR@gar-
ney.com
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INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

NORTH TEXAS 
MUNICIPAL 

WATER
DISTRICT

WILSON CREEK 
LIFT STATION 

IMPROVEMENTS 
PROJECT NO. 448

Sealed bids addressed 
to the President and 
Board of Directors of 
the North Texas Mu-
nicipal Water District 
will be received at the 
office of the Executive 
Director of the North 
Texas Municipal Wa-
ter District, 505 East 
Brown Street, Wy-
lie, Texas until 2:00 
pm June 4, 2020 and 
then publicly opened 
and read, for Lift sta-
tion and surrounding 
site improvements to 
the Wilson Creek Lift 
Station in McKinney, 
Texas.  A non-manda-
tory pre-bid meeting 
will be held 10:00 am 
May 28, 2020 via a vir-
tual Microsoft Teams 
Meeting; participants 
will be able to call into 
the meeting at (833) 
779-7795 with Confer-
ence ID: 816 957 813#. 
Plans, specifications 
and bidding documents 
may be examined at 
the office of the North 
Texas Municipal Wa-
ter District, 505 East 
Brown Street, Wylie, 
Texas, may be down-
loaded at http://www.
civcastusa.com, and 
may be viewed at, 
and purchased from 
Kimley-Horn and As-
sociates, Inc., Atten-
tion: Lisa Barber, P.E., 
13455 Noel Road, Two 
Galleria Office Tow-
er, Suite 700, Dallas, 
Texas 75240, Phone: 
972-770-1300 during 
regular business hours 
Monday through Fri-
day, 8:00 a.m. until 
5:00 p.m.

NORTH TEXAS 
MUNICIPAL 

WATER 
DISTRICT

By Don Gordon
President
Board of Directors
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CITY OF 
MURPHY 

PUBLIC NOTICE

The City of Murphy 
Comprehensive An-
nual Financial Report 
(CAFR) for the year 
ended September 30, 
2019 has been issued 
by the independent au-
ditor and accepted by 
the City Council dur-
ing the April 7, 2020 
meeting. The indepen-
dent auditor issued an 
unmodified (“clean”) 
opinion on the City 
of Murphy’s financial 
statements for the year 
ended September 30, 
2019. The audit report 
was filed with the City 
Secretary on March 24, 
2020 and is available 
on the City’s website at 

www.murphytx.org.

Dated this 14th day of 
May, 2020.
Ernie Bannister
Controller
City of Murphy, TX
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CITY OF WYLIE

Ordinance 
No. 2020-31

An ordinance of the 
city council of the 
city of Wylie, Texas, 
amending ordinance 
nos. 2020-24, 2020-25, 
2020-26, and 2020-29 
and continuing and ex-
tending The Mayor’s 
Amended Declara-
tion Of Local Disas-
ter for public health 
emergency due to the 
novel coronavirus 
(covid-19); providing 
the consent of the city 
council to the continu-
ation of the declara-
tion until 11:59 p.m. 
on May 26, 2020; pre-
scribing orders to help 
abate the public health 
emergency; providing 
authority for the city 
council to terminate 
the disaster declara-
tion; and providing an 
enforcement clause, 
severability clause and 
an effective date.
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East Fork Special 
Utility District

Collin County, Texas

EQUIPMENT 
BUILDING 
PROJECT

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR BIDS

Sealed Bids for the con-
struction of an Equip-
ment Building Proj-
ect will be received 
by East Fork Special 
Utility District at the 
district’s office, located 
at 1355 Troy Road, 
Wylie, Texas 75098 
until 2:00 p.m. local 
time on Thursday, 
June 4, 2020, at which 
time the Bids received 
will be publicly opened 
and read.  The Project 
consists of construct-
ing Equipment Build-
ing Project.

The Issuing Office for 
the Bidding Documents 
is: Daniel & Brown 
Inc. 118 McKinney 
St, Farmersville, TX 
75442, 972-784-7777. 
Prospective Bidders 
may examine the Bid-
ding Documents at the 
Issuing Office on Mon-
days through Fridays 
between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Bid-
ding Documents also 
may be examined at 
www.civcastusa.com.

Bidding Documents 
may be obtained from 
the Issuing Office dur-
ing the hours indicated 
above on compact disc 
(PDF format) for a 
non-refundable charge 
of $25.00, excluding 
overnight or express 
service.  Alternatively, 
printed documents are 
available for a non-
refundable charge of 
$50.00, excluding 
overnight or express 
service, payable to 
Daniel & Brown Inc. 
Neither Owner nor 
Engineer will be re-
sponsible for Bidding 
Documents, including 
Addenda if any, ob-
tained from sources 
other than the Issuing 
Office or www.civcas-
tusa.com. A pre-bid 
conference will not be 
held.

Bid security shall be 
furnished in accor-
dance with the Instruc-
tions to Bidders.

Owner: East Fork 
Special Utility Dis-

trict
By: Dana Andrews
Title: General Man-
ager
Date:  May 20, 2020
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NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC 

HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF TYPE B 

PROJECTS

City of Lavon 
Economic 

Development 
Corporation 
(Lavon EDC)

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT, in ac-
cordance with the 
Texas Local Gov’t 
Code, Section 505.159, 
a public hearing will 
be conducted by the 
Lavon EDC Board of 
Directors Lavon, Tex-
as on May 27, 2020 
at 7:00 p.m. at Lavon 
City Hall, 120 School 
Road, Lavon, Texas. In 
the event that the Board 
will be unable to meet 
at City Hall on May 27, 
2020, the Lavon EDC 
will post on its web-
site, www.lavonedc.
com, information for 
persons to attend the 
meeting by telephone, 
teleconference or other 
electronic means.    The 
public hearing is held 
to consider the use of 
sales and use tax pro-
ceeds within the Lavon 
EDC annual budget to 
develop and/or fund 
one or more capital 
project(s) eligible costs 
and  business  promo-
tional expenses includ-
ing 1) Shop Lavon $20 
Coupon, 2) Business 
Improvement Loan/
Grant Program, both 
projects to assist in the 
promotion of new and 
expanded business  de-
velopment in Lavon.  
Each project being con-
sidered may include 
costs for the acquisi-
tion of land, buildings, 
equipment, facilities 
and improvements, 
and may include the 
cost of expenditures 
for the design, con-
struction, renovation, 
equipping, improv-
ing, maintenance and 
operation of the land, 
buildings, equipment, 
facilities and improve-
ments.  It is estimated 
that the cost of each 
projects will not ex-
ceed $30,000 for each 
of the projects being 
considered.

It is requested that 
you make your views 
know, either in person 
or by writing to the La-
von EDC. 
     
Following the public 
hearing and the receipt 
of public input, it is 
anticipated that the La-
von EDC Board may 
take action on one or 
both of the project(s) at 
the same meeting. 
 
THIS NOTICE 
SHALL CONSTI-
TUTE NOTICE OF 
ONE OR MORE 
TYPE B PROJECT(S) 
PURSUANT TO TEX-
AS LOCAL GOV-
ERNMENT CODE 
SECTIONS 505.159 
AND 505.160.

Kay Wright, 
President
Lavon EDC
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REQUEST 
FOR BID

NORTH TEXAS
MUNICIPAL 

WATER
DISTRICT

RFB No. 20-085-B
Right of Way 

Easement Clearing
Services

Sealed bids addressed 

to the attention of Ali 
Nobles, Senior Buyer 
for the North Texas 
Municipal Water Dis-
trict, Wylie, Texas will 
be received at the Of-
fices of the Executive 
Director, 501 E. Brown 
Street, Wylie, Texas 
75098 until 2:00 p.m., 
local time, on Friday, 
June 5, 2020. Bids will 
be opened and read 
aloud at 2:00 p.m. the 
same day in the Train-
ing Room. Bid docu-
ments may be obtained 
on the NTMWD Web-
site or by contacting 
Ali Nobles by email at
anobles@ntmwd.com.

NORTH TEXAS 
MUNICIPAL

WATER 
DISTRICT
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NORTH TEXAS 
MUNICIPAL 

WATER 
DISTRICT

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

 
The North Texas Mu-
nicipal Water District 
is soliciting proposals 
for the construction of 
the following project: 
 
Project #490 – Wylie-
Rockwall-Farmers-

ville 36”/48” Pipeline, 
Phase 2 

Improvements
 

Proposals must be de-
livered to Office of 
the Executive Director 
at 505 Brown Street, 
Wylie, Texas 75098 
no later than 2:00 PM 
on June 2, 2020 to be 
accepted. The propos-
als will be publicly 
opened and read aloud 
at this time and place.  
Bids received after this 
time will be returned 
unopened.  Address 
proposals to President 
and Board of Directors 
of the North Texas Mu-
nicipal Water District.  
 
Contact information 
for engineer of record 
is as follows:

Kimley-Horn and As-
sociates, Inc.
Attention: Kyle Sand-
erson, P.E.
13455 Noel Road, Two 
Galleria Office Tower, 
Suite 700 Dallas, TX 
75240
Phone: 972-770-3033
E-mail: 
kyle.sanderson@kim-
ley-horn.com
 
The electronic version 
of the Contract Docu-
ments in PDF format 
may be obtained with-
out charge from the 
website www.civcas-
tusa.com.  It is the re-
sponsibility of the Con-
tractor to download a 
complete set of docu-
ments as defined in the 
Instruction to Bidders.  
The Bidders’ attention 
is directed to Article 6 
of the Bid Form for list 
of required submittals 
for complete Bid.
 
A non-mandatory pre-
bid conference for the 
project will be held on 
May 20, 2020 at 11:00 
AM via WebEx. The 
call in number is +1-
415-655-0001, access 
code 36299329. 
 
All questions must be 
submitted in writing, 
posted to CivCast, no 
later than 2:00 pm on 
Thursday, May 28, 
2020. 
 
 This project includes 
construction of ap-
proximately 20,100 
LF of 48-inch water 
line; 650 LF of tunnel 
with 66-inch I.D. tun-
nel liner plate; connec-
tions to existing water 
transmission lines; 
and all other improve-
ments detailed in the 
construction plans and 

specifications.  The 
48-inch water line 
generally parallels an 
existing Oncor trans-
mission line begin-
ning at the intersec-
tion of Kreymer Lane 
and Brown Street and 
terminating at County 
Road 484.
 
Bidders must submit a 
cashier’s check, certi-
fied check, or accept-
able bidder’s bond 
with their proposal as 
a guarantee that the 
Bidder will enter into 
a contract for the proj-
ect with the Owner 
within fifteen (15) days 
of Notice of Award of 
the contract.  The se-
curity must be payable 
to North Texas Mu-
nicipal Water District 
in the amount of five 
(5%) percent of the bid 
submitted.  Contractor 
must execute the con-
tract, bonds and cer-
tificates of insurance 
on the forms provided 
in the Contract Docu-
ments.
 
Contractors for this 
Project must pay no 
less than the prevail-
ing wage rates for the 
area established by the 
Owner and included 
in the contract docu-
ments.
 
Performance and Pay-
ment Bonds are re-
quired, each in an 
amount of not less than 
one-hundred percent 
(100%) of the con-
tract price, conditioned 
upon the faithful per-
formance of the con-
tract and upon payment 
of all persons supply-
ing labor or furnishing 
materials.
 
The North Texas Mu-
nicipal Water District 
reserves the right to 
adopt the most advan-
tageous interpretation 
of the bids submitted in 
the case of ambiguity 
or lack of clearness in 
stating proposal prices, 
to reject any or all bids, 
and/or waive formali-
ties.  Bids may not be 
withdrawn within sixty 
(60) days from date on 
which bids are opened.
 

NORTH TEXAS 
MUNICIPAL 

WATER 
DISTRICT
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REQUEST 
FOR BID

NORTH TEXAS
MUNICIPAL 

WATER
DISTRICT

RFB NO. 20-086-B
Fencing and Gate 

System 
Installation, 
Maintenance 
and Repair

Sealed bids addressed 
to the attention of 
Harsh Oberoi, Pur-
chasing Agent, for the 
North Texas Municipal 
Water District, Wylie, 
Texas will be received 
at the Offices of the 
Executive Director, 
501 E. Brown Street, 
Wylie, Texas 75098 
until 2:00 p.m., local 
time, on Friday, May 
29, 2020. Bids will be 
opened and read aloud 
at 2:00 p.m. the same 
day in the Training 
Room. Bid documents 
may be obtained on 
the NTMWD Website 
or by
contacting Harsh 
Oberoi by email at 
hoberoi@ntmwd.com.

NORTH TEXAS 
MUNICIPAL

WATER 
DISTRICT
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Lawn Care

S & S 
Lawn Service 

Affordable & reliable 
All phases of lawn 

maintenance 
Handyman Services 

214-794-1804 
Now accepting 

MasterCard, Visa 
and Discover  

             

Legal Notice  

Legal Notice  

Employment

Pet Care

Jazzy Pet Dog &
 Cat Boarding & 

Grooming.  
Call today for your 

appointment. 
 972-442-7396.

tfn

To reach the entire State of Texas through TexSCAN 
paid newspaper circulation.   

Call Chad Engbrock  at 972.442.5515, ext. 29.    
Reach almost 1 million subscribers each week!  

Available by region or statewide. 

Statewide Classifieds

TexSCAN Week of 

May 17, 2020

ACREAGE

Hunting/investment/recreational property. We 

have some of the best in Texas! From the Hill Country 

(Edwards, Menard, Coke, Val Verde County, free 

ranging exotics) to South Texas (Kinney, Duval, Live 

Oak County, whitetail, hogs). Large or small acreage. 

30-year fixed rate owner financing, only 5% down. 

Call toll-free or email for individual prices and terms, 

www.ranchenterprisesltd.com, 800-876-9720.

AUCTION

Schlumberger Surplus Properties Auction June 

11-18, Commercial & Land Properties in: Alice, 

Brownfield, Colorado City, Laredo, Mission, Pecos, 

Sonora, Tye & Victoria. Buildings Open Fri. May 29 

& June 5. 5% Buyer’s Premium, TX Jeffrey Michael 

Ashby RE LIC 550021, Thomas E. Barnes III AUC 

LIC 6457. 800-801-8003, williamsauction.com/SLB.

GENERATORS

GENERAC Standby Generators. The weather is 

increasingly unpredictable. Be prepared for power 

outages. FREE 7-year extended warranty ($695 

value!). Schedule your FREE in-home assessment 

today. Call 1-855-704-8579. Special financing for 

qualified customers.

MOBILE HOMES

Lowest prices and largest selection on 9 manufactures 

Clayton, Southern Energy, Fleetwood, Cavco, 

Cavalier, New Vision and Legacy  DELIVERED 

ANYWHERE IN TEXAS! Low rates for good 

credit & specialty financing for bad credit, 

www.ManufacturedHousingConsultants.com 

210-750-6011.

INTERNET

AT&T Internet. Starting at $40/month w/12-mo 

agmt. Includes 1 TB of data per month. Get More For 

Your High-Speed Internet Thing. Ask us how to bundle 

and SAVE! Geo & svc restrictions apply. Call us today 

1-855-439-5457.

OIL AND GAS RIGHTS

We buy oil, gas & mineral rights. Both non- producing 

and producing including non-Participating Royalty 

Interest (NPRI). Provide us your desired price for an 

offer evaluation. 806-620-1422, LoboMineralsLLC@

gmail.com. Lobo Minerals, LLC, PO Box 1800, 

Lubbock, TX 79408-1800.

SATELLITE TV

DIRECTV - Switch and Save! $39.99/month. Select All-

Included Package. 155 Channels. 1000s of Shows/Movies 

On Demand. FREE Genie HD DVR Upgrade. Premium 

movie channels, FREE for 3 mos! Call 1-855-710-4824.

MEDICAL

Portable Oxygen Concentrator May Be Covered by 

Medicare! Reclaim independence and mobility with the 

compact design and long-lasting battery of Inogen One. 

Free information kit! Call 866-747-9983.

Life Alert. One press of a button sends help FAST, 

24/7! At home and on the go. Mobile Pendant with 

GPS. FREE First Aid Kit (with subscription.) CALL 

844-831-1525. FREE Brochure.

DENTAL INSURANCE from Physicians Mutual 

Insurance Company. NOT just a discount plan, REAL 

coverage for 350 procedures. Call 1-855-901-0467 

for details. www.dental50plus.com/txpress.   6118-0219

WANTED

Freon Wanted: We pay $$$ for cylinders and 

cans. R12 R500 R11 R113 R114. Convenient. 

Certified Professionals. Call 312-900-8904 or visit 

RefrigerantFinders.com. 
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Mya Gonzalez Kylie Guentherman Roman Hill Heidi Kieser Corinne Lipp Max Meuir Regan Phillips

Joellie Anderson Benjamin Ausbrook Daniel Billingsley Bennett Decker Ava Dryden Logan Gerhart Daniel Gharis

Castleton Porterfield Ana Robertson Abigail Shaw Emily Shea Jaron Von Runnen Alisa Williams James Wood

Valedictorian 

Heidi Kieser

Plans to attend 

Texas A&M

to study accounting 

degree while completing 

prerequisites for 

medical school.  

Salutatorian 

Regan Phillips

Plans to attend 

Samford University

 in Birmingham, AL 

to study nursing.

Full Service Auto Repair Shop

972.461.0776
603Commerce•Suite203•Wylie,TX75098

Congratulations 

          Class of 2020!

4WheelComputerizedAlignments•BrakeService•A/CService
CatalyticConverters•Mufflers•CustomExhaust

SuspensionRepair•Shocks&Struts•TruckAccessories
VehicleMaintenance(OilChange,TransmissionService,

CoolantFlush&Filters)•TuneUps•TimingBelts&More!

Convenient & Affordable Internet 

Firearm Transfer & Shipping Service

Contact

Sales@livetoshoot.com

Lavon, TX

NFA Transfers Available
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